MONROE COUNTY COMMUNITY SCHOOL CORPORATION  
BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES  
Regular Meeting, May 20, 2008

FOR ACTION: PERSONNEL

Recommendation: The following items are reported as recommendations to members of the Board of School Trustees:

TEACHER RECALL LIST from REDUCTION IN FORCE:

- Amanda Deliman  Elementary (1.0 FTE); Summit Elementary School
- Lindsey Hudson  Elementary (1.0 FTE); Assignment To Be Determined
- Jennifer Perry  Media Specialist (.50 FTE); Highland Park Elementary School
- Wendy Podany  Elementary (.50 FTE); Grandview Elementary School
- John Roth  Elementary (1.0 FTE); Lakeview Elementary School
- Sarah Smith  Elementary (1.0 FTE); University Elementary School
- Karen Streib  Elementary (.80 FTE); Assignment To Be Determined
- Jessie Vandenberg  Elementary (1.0 FTE); Lakeview Elementary School
- Jennifer Walker  Elementary (1.0 FTE); Rogers Elementary School
- Kevin Wenzel  Elementary (.50 FTE); University Elementary School
- Tracey Woelfle  Elementary (1.0 FTE); Grandview Elementary School
- Nicole Young  Elementary (1.0 FTE); Grandview Elementary School
- Katherine Zimmerman  Elementary (.50 FTE); Highland Park Elementary School
- Katherine Zimmerman  Elementary (.50 FTE); Summit Elementary School

Certified Staff Retirements:

- Janice Foos  Teacher; Grade 1/2 (1.0 FTE) Fairview Elementary  
  Effective: May 28, 2008
- Donna J. Martindale  Teacher; Grade 6 (1.0 FTE) Summit Elementary School  
  Effective: May 28, 2008
- Janet E. Schell  Teacher; Grade 3 (1.0 FTE) Binford Elementary School  
  Effective: May 28, 2008

Certified Staff Resignations:

- Kathryn Archibald  Teacher; Special Education (1.0 FTE) Clear Creek  
  Effective: May 28, 2008
- Kelly Stout  Teacher; Special Education (1.0 FTE) BHS South  
  Effective: May 28, 2008

Certified Staff Change of Status:

- Sarah Franklin  Guidance Counselor (1.0 FTE) BHS South  
  Transfer to Bloomington High School North;  
  Guidance Counselor (1.0 FTE)  
  Effective: 2008-09 School Year
Peggy Lessig    Teacher; Grade 3/4 (1.0 FTE) Templeton Elementary  
Medical Leave  
Effective:   April 1, 2008 – May 28, 2008

Janet Schell    Teacher; Grade 3 (1.0 FTE) Binford Elementary School  
Medical Leave  

Chantay Shoemaker-Watson  Teacher; Physical Education (1.0 FTE) Arlington/Marlin  
Maternity Leave  
Effective:   April 9, 2008 – May 28, 2008

**Non-Certified Staff Appointment:**

Name:      Marc M. Callison  
Position:    Lead Systems Software Engineer  
Effective:   May 19, 2008

Mr. Callison earned his bachelor’s degree from Indiana University, School of Informatics, in May 2005. He has most recently been in employed with Crane NW Credit Union, Crane, Indiana.

**Support Staff Appointments:**

Bonnie Fleck    Monitor/Driver Trainee, Service Building  
Effective:   May 13, 2008

Zachery Hasty    Security Guard, Bloomington High School South  
Effective:   April 30, 2008

Jenna Norden    Playground Supervisor, University Elementary School  
Effective:   May 1, 2008

Whitney Stradtner    Playground Supervisor, Rogers Elementary School  
Effective:   May 9, 2008

Laura Thovson    Playground Supervisor, Rogers Elementary School  
Effective:   May 5, 2008

Brooke Walls    Playground Supervisor, Clear Creek Elementary School  
Effective:   May 5, 2008

**Support Staff Change of Status:**

Rick Pridemore    From Temporary to Permanent D-4 Custodian, Bloomington High School South  
Effective:   May 2, 2008

**Support Staff Retirements:**

Thomas Corbin    Supervising Foreman, Service Building  
Effective:   August 29, 2008
Charles Hawk    Remediation Aide, Clear Creek Elementary School
Effective:      May 27, 2008

Clarissa Hawk   Special Education Aide, Clear Creek Elementary School
Effective:      May 27, 2008

Support Staff Resignations:

Debra Bobalik    Extended Day Aide, School Age Care
Joshua Busby    Teacher Aide, Broadview Learning Center
Cheryl Cardinal   Playground Supervisor, Rogers Elementary School
April Chitwood    Playground Supervisor, Unionville Elementary School
Ashley Cox    Extended Day Aide, School Age Care
Michelle Cutshall   Playground Supervisor, Childs Elementary School
Melissa Daniels   Extended Day Aide, School Age Care
Samantha Davis   Extended Day Aide, School Age Care
Jessica Fossmeyer   Playground Supervisor, Childs Elementary School
Kristen Harrison   Extended Day Aide, School Age Care
Debra Hoene  Cook I, Summit Elementary School
Mary Jane Johnson   Playground Supervisor, Childs Elementary School
Ryan Koontz    Extended Day Supervisor, School Age Care
Travis Koscher   Extended Day Aide, School Age Care
Brooke Kozlowski   Lunchroom Supervisor, Marlin Elementary School
Jacqueline Leach   Playground Supervisor, Childs Elementary School
Melody McNeely    Extended Day Aide, School Age Care
Elise Mitchell    Extended Day Aide, School Age Care
Devon Mundy    Extended Day Aide, School Age Care
Bonnie Neilson    Extended Day Aide, School Age Care
Laura Prins   Special Education Aide, Bloomington High School North
Carly Ready    Extended Day Aide, School Age Care
Lindsey Surbey   Extended Day Aide, School Age Care
Keegan Wilson   Extended Day Aide, School Age Care

ECA Appointments:

Jesse Carrasquillo   Varsity Girls Soccer Coach, Bloomington South
Emily Greenfield   Dance/Poms Coach, Jackson Creek Middle School
Marcie Klebanow   Assistant Girls Soccer Coach, Bloomington South
Scott McLelland    Assistant Baseball Coach, Bloomington North
William McConnell   Assistant Baseball Coach, Bloomington North
Jacob Morrow  Assistant Baseball Coach, Bloomington North
Danielle Prince   Asst Girls Cross Country Coach, Bloomington South
Gavin Rudder    Head Volleyball Coach, Bloomington North

ECA Resignation:

Tara Cook    Assistant Gymnastics, Bloomington High School South